
LOPyiNG BAOK A7TER Fİ'FTY YEARS 
CHARTER PAY, IVjAROH 21 ,‘1964

We are here egain to celebrate Charter Day, the birth- 
day of the College and to revievv again höw it obtained its 
Charter. Besides this, we have another reason for celebration 
beoau.ae this year is the fiftieth anniversary ot thê '̂ô cnpa'tion 
of these' buildinp-s which we oorupy in Arnavutköy. It is these 
two achievments that I want to speak about today. Many of you 
know the story well. Perhaps to some of yon it is not so familiar 
At any rate, it is always well to remind onselves of the work,
of the ideals, of the high purposes that have moulded this college 
of ours. *■

CL .Ch^er Day is one of those îffestivals that ali take for 
granted, but I v'onder how much we have really thou^ht about it. 
What is a Charter? Where did itcome from? Why do we need a 
.Charter?

In the dictionary the definition of a charter is ’*a 
vvritten grant of right given by a soverei/?n or a legislature”.
In other \vords it is a precious piece of paper. Now if you think 
a minute, you realise that certain pieces of paper are very im- 
portant indeed...a pasaport, for instance...that is onlv a piece 
of paper, but v(ithout it you cannot travel. ,0r a deed of a 
house or other property, or a check, er the statement of an armis- 
tice, brinf-inp a long war to an end...they ali mean Komething 
that ĥoc, been asnired to, vvorked for, and when achieved jealouky 
.mıarded. We at önce think of a diploma. Most of y..u are strivine: 
for that...only a piece of paper, but what a precious piece of



paper it isi
Our Gollege Gherter was granted to us, changing us 

from a High School into a College by the Stste of Massachusetts 
”a vvritten grant of rights aiven by a legislature." How did 
we get it? It did not drop from heaven. First it was only 
a dream in the mind of a remarkable woman. Then it was some- 
thing to be vvorked for, here and in America, And at last it 
was an achievement. . .a triumph of vvhich we can be justly proud,

To understand this achievement, it is necessary to 
know the hisirory of our college and more than that, the per- 
sonality of Dr. Patrick,

In the late sixties and seventies of the last century 
in America, a pioneer spirit of education was in the air, es- 
pecially education for women. In those days, even in England 
and America, vvhile there were some good schools for giriş, 
there were not nearly enough, and as for colleges for women, 
they were jjust beginning, though colleges for men had erişte*̂  
for many centuries. It was also a time when noble-minded peonle 
in the west were much interested in foreign countries» An 
American couple, v\ho travelled in Turkey in. 1871, was impressed 
by the fact that vvhile there v\'ere schools for boys in Turkey, 
there were very fev\̂ for giriş. They told some of their friends 
in Boston about the need here. A group of fine w'omen raised 
enough money to begin in a very modest vvay a small high school 
for giriş in a rented house in Gedik Paşa to which came an 
American teacher or two in 1871; The f î  st princinal
was Miss Rappeley and she began v/ith three pupils. Aft^r a
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few years, the nchool increasecl ali;Rrhtl,y and was moved to the 
top of the hili in Üsküdar,apain maintained in a rented house. 
Other people in America became interested, more money was raised, 
so that finally through the generosity .of many friends, led by 
Mrs. Bowker, a bnildinp was erected in Üsküdar in 1876 in a 
large and charminp- piece of proper-ty, vvhich soon boasted a 
lovply garden. That was the nucleus of our college. But it 
was a very smî̂ ll affair, not a college at ali. It was a High 
School. Those who came to teach in it vvantpd it to be a train- 
ing in character as well as in scholastic sub.jects, s o it was 
called The Home School. And the Home School it remained from 
1871 tili 1 8 9 0...19 yeara. In those early days, most of the 
giriş v\iıo came were Armenians, Greeks, some English and Americans 
and later Bulgarians. Because of government restrictions, very 
few Turkish giriş were allovved to come...bnt some did, even to 
the Home School. More American teachers came to staff the 
school and there were always many other nationalities, but the 
subjects taught were modest.

If I’• were wr±±-’‘ng a play, I would say, "And now 
enter Miss Mary Mills Patrick, a y3)ung woman full of zeal and

V»

ambition. If you had be en there, you ”Ould not have noticed 
her for s he was young, only twenty-five, and her place was auite 
subordinate, but she already knew a good deal about the country, 
for she had spent four years in Erzerum in eastern Turkey. In 
1875 when Miss Patrick joined the staff of the Home School, it 
was stili housed in the rented buildina in Üsküdar, but by

y
January 1876 the new building, Bovvker Building, was finished
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ana the school moved in. Yon will smile when I teli yon how
many stndents there were when Bowker Bnilding was oconpied...
3 6 ..18 of vhom were boarders. One of Dr. Patrick's very ffood
friendp; was Clara Hamlin, the danfchter o-f Cyrns Hamlin , who had

fânnded Robert College. V/hen Mrs. Williams, the principal of the
Home School, left in 1883, Miss Patrick and Miss Hamlin were joint
heads 'mntil 1889 , when Miss Hamlin lef t t o be married. Prom
then on nntil her retirement in 1924 (35 years) Dr. Patrick was
head of the Home School first for a year, and then president
of the College as we know it today.

Prom those very early days Dr. Patrick was determined
that the work of the school shonld grow and expand and that it

O-shonld eventually becaome gf coliege and that it shonld have
great infİnence on the yonny women of the Near East. Dr. Patrick
was a feminist and a pioneer, for, as I have safa b̂ f̂ore, she
was b o m  into the era when there was a great forward movement for
the edncation and emancipation of vvomen. We, who come af ter her,
may smile a1: her attitnde of aggression, bnt the trnth of the matt̂ -=r
is, we are benefitting from the stmgales of Vlıfbmen like her, who
had to pnt nn a real fight for their edncational rights. She was
fortnnate in the snppoı;_t of several yonng women vh o c ame to join
her staff,...Miss Isabel Dodd, Miss Ida Prime and Miss Plorenre
Pensham. And then t00 in America she had friends. Among ^hem
we • e Mrs. Panline Dnrant, a woncerfnl woman who endovved Weılesley
Coliege and Miss Caroline Borden, an eccentric and strong-minded-
Bostoniam.who was a bnlw6rk of st]^gth in aiı that Dr. Patrick waŝ/ . 0 ^
planninsr to do. "
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As the years passed the school gained in reputation and 
size. A second building was added, tiaanks to a generous gift 
from America and it was called Barton Hail and connected with 
Bovvker Building by a long corridor. This was in 1882, (The 
Barton Hail you know on this campus was the summer house found on 
the property when it was bought for the college. It was named 
Barton Hail af ter the building in Üskijdar, simply for sentimental 
rea^ons.)

The crucial year in the life of the school was the year 
1888-89 v\hich Dr. Patrick spent in America. It was durin;? this 
year that she saw much of Mirs Borden and they both relt that the 
school in llsküdar-had progressed far enough to earn the charter of a 
college. So it was decided with other friends to put in a request 
from the State of Ma^'sachusetts, recognisinV the American School 
on the Bosphorus as a college with the right of bestowing an A.B. 
degree, In vvritinr about ıhiS important effort Dr. Patrick said^
”It was not an easy matter to persuade the legislature of the 
State of Massachusetts to «--rant a college charter to a small and 
almost unknovvn institution in a faraway city. Success was due 
alm.̂ st entirely to the eftor+s of two leading women, Caroline 
Bqj|den and Pauline Durant."

It'is difficult for us to put ouselv^^s back in time to 
the spring of 1 8 9 0, vhen Dr. Patrick had returned from America 
and was waiting,' together mth ali the fsculty and students, for 
word from Mis s Borden as to vvhether she had been ahle to persuade 
the legislature of Massachusetf^ to grant a charter or not. Again 
Dr, Patrick vvrites:” We'in the school almost held our breaths as
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we waii:ed for the outcome, but we vsaid very littie to the outside 
world. It v/as on* of the most thrillinpr moraents in our history 
when, in March 1890, we reoeived a cable from İViiss Borden 
’Collep;e Charter Granted». Enthusiastic students decorated the 
buildings and covered the blackboarda with the word, »Long Live 
the Cullege* wri‘' ten in Turhiah and many other languages. Clasees 
were discontinued for the day and in the evening a banquet was held.’̂ 

Dr. ■t'atrich does not add that without her enthusiasm, 
wi*thout her unflagp-ing ambition and constant efforts, the e^harter 
vvould never have been granted, or at leaat, not till nıuch later.

6 .

/ And now to-turn to fifty yeara ago when we moved from
Aaia to Europe, from the older site in Üsküdar to these beautiful
buildin*^s in which we find ourselves. Strangely enough the im-
petus began with a disaster. How of ten we-' what we think
of as a catastrophe turns out to be something quite different.
This is Shakespeare’s year ..England is celebrating this year
the four hundredth anniversary of his birth....so I am going to
quote Shakespeare rhat he said about pood oomiTif' out of evil.
He aaid:" There İs some soul of ?:oodness in thlngs eveil 

Would men ohservingly dlstil it out."
The dlaster in the oase of the collepe was a very had

fire. In December 1905 Barton Hail in Üsküdar was burned to the
ground. The fire started on the roof from a defective chimney,
at about ten o’olock at night. Many giriş were sleeping in the
dormitofies but they were able to get out of the building and
there was no panic. Portunately there was no wind, or Bovvker



Building would have göne too. But notbing could save Barton Hail. 
Youo an imaline what blow this wap to the collefre. Prom then 
on, roomp were overcrowded, books and laboratory npparatus had 
to be replaced, and atudents were uncomfortable. There waa no
Assembly Room any longer, so that the giriş had to si t at their 
deaka in the Study Hail during AsRembly and this plaoe was also
used for our modest plays. But Dr. Patrick refused to be dovm-
hearted. Even on the very morning af ter the -̂ ire, vvhile the hail 
waa ebill smouldering and puddlee of vvater etood in the old claes- 
rooms, she said:” We'll build again but not on this side. We’ll

move to the European shore.” This was her ansvver to disaster.

And she was as good as her word,though it took her 
nine year to accomplish her dream. She had no extra money and 
she had to raise ih herself...with the help of American friends, 
but largely by herself. Thig lovely property in Arnavutköy wa.s 
for sale and af ter much negociation (that is, a lon̂ y story in itself) 
it was bought. ‘ Then came the proposition...where was the money
to come from to build these buildings we now occupy? Dr. Patrick 
went to Ame> ioa for two yenrs^l908 and 1909 ̂ and durinr that time 
İn the most miraculous manner, she raised enough money to build
four buildings, G-ould Hail, Mitchell Hail, Woods Hail and Russell 
Sage Hail. Hövv did she do it?

Önce she said to me : ” I hate being a beggar." But
she went ahead because she löngecifor results and there was no
other way. This ;is what she vvrote in her book:” The psycholoğy

/of money raising is most intere^ting. The money-raiser for a 
sinee-^e educationl purpose must seek t o be above ali personal
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considerations, and be ready to work day and night mthont stint"
She goes on t o teli how she stayed with Mrs. Helen Gonld Shepard, 
a millionaire’s danghter m ch interep-ted in education. When ahe 
left, Mrs. Shepard handed her a check for 16,000 dollars, saying,
”I want to start yon in raisine" money for the new honıe of the uıollsge. 
Later Fırs.^^hepard gave her 200,000 dollars for the construction 
of Gonld Hail, which was naraed for her parents.

One more ParaGraph from hd.r book let me give yon.
She vvrites: " I think the only time in my career of money raising

(

that I was turned away from the door was when I presnmed to cali 
on Wlrs. Rnssell Sage; bnt Mrs. Sage aftervvards became a friend.
She eventnally gave mıbre than 10Q|̂ , 000 dollars for the erection 
of Sage Hail.”

«

Huring those years it was the force of T)r. Patrick^s 
personalitv (in 1908 and 1909) that aocomn±ished ĥ -r great work. 
Besides raising money, one of her ontstanding snocesses was in
enlisting the interesti)f a nnmber of very fine men and women to act ■

/
as tmstees. That vvasn’t alvvays easy. She telis how she went to 
Mr. George Plimpton, head of Ginn and Company, and an inflnential 
man of affairs, and asked him to become a trnstee. He was already 
committed to oth<='r institntions, Wellesley and Amherst Colleges N  

among them. When Dr. Patrick asked him if he vvonld be a trnstee of 
onr college, h e \ said emphatically,” I will not. No.” Dr. Patrick 
adds, ”I waited a littie and I asked him again '''-’nd he consented.
In that simple sentenee yon get an echo of the strength of her

personality. , J

Those bnilding's were begnn in 1910 and took fonr years

/



to build. Tbe ^reat day of dedioation was June 3,1914 when there 
W0re speeches and celebralions and thaf aame G-eorge Plimp’ton was 
one of the trnstees preaent. The move itself had been made in 
April of that year. 'Efon may imagine what a taak it was ınoving 
the effects of a large institntion acrosş the Bosphorne. This 
v/as before there were ĉ '̂ mions or busees . Heavy bnllock carte 
labored up the hili, bringing' not only many furnishinga that had 
b^en bought in America bnt the many heavy ıtems from the college 
in Üsküdar. Everybody vvorked very hard and classes began in 
almost before the bnilâings vve-'̂'e auite ready. . .snch was Dr. Patrick’s 
impatience.

The First World War follovved almost immediately after 
the dedicâtion of these new buildings. There were then many dark 
days for Turkey and the college. Part of that time Dr. Patrick was 
in America, tryinR to İreep alive the intereat of frien<îsı<ı and 
trusteea. You ali know the history of the period that followed 
the end of the war...'’he daya of foreipn oocupation and then tre 
resırrpenoe of the onuntry under your ereat leader, Atatürk. Dr. 
Patrisük was stili here to see it ali..and she was very happy when 
more and more Türkish giriş were allowed to attend the college she 
loved so well. I don't need to teli you much more of its history 
for you are making it yourselves. Ihstead of the 58 students 
who moved 'into.Bouvker huilding in 1 8 7 6, we have more than 600 
atudents attending courses in 1964. Is it not a great achıevement? 
Is it not fitting that we should show our-enthusiasm and gratitude 
for it bö settins aside one day in the year, vıhen we remember the 
struggles of earlier years, the difficulties, the hard won vict- 
ories? And no day is rno e appropriate than the day. when the
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hiph school was turned into a college, the day we cali Charter 
Day and when we celebrate this year fifty years of the occupation 
of theee buildinp^s. ı /

My own student peyiod at Üsküdar was very l^ng ago. I 
was fortun^te enough to know then Dr. Patrick, Miss Dodd and Miss 

. Prime and Miss Pensham...the real founders of the college and the 
women who had joined the institntion in the days of the Home School. 
Miss Dodd was .renovme^ for her interest in achaeology end for 
startins our Musenm. In that roora yon'Mil see her portrait.
She was a vivacious, redheaded, enthusiastic person, very nevoted 
to Dr. Patrick, very raach intereste'^ in the college  ̂nd a great 
sight-seer. She vvould take groups of stndents sightseeing on 
Mondays (our holiday was Monday instead of Saturday) and you had 
to have a very good excuse to ^̂ et out of going on these expeditions. 
Miss ^rime was a small, earnest, frail vvoman, the college treasurer.

“ She had an excellent sense of humor, great and unassuming devotion, 
and although she never taught any classes, I can stili remember some 
of the sood talks she gâ re at Assembiy. Dr. Patrick^s portrait is

»O

here in the auditorium and is familiar to you ali.
We led very simple lives c^^ared to the fortunate young 

persons today. The college crroup was much smaller and perhaps more 
firmly knit. - This was due t o the fact that we were much more con- 
fined than you are and we had to make our own lives vvithin the 
college walls. There vve-’̂e no cinemas, no telephones , no trams, 
no buses, no taxis, no electricity. (We had gas at the college and the 
lights had to be lighted by a long taper carried by the servant 
every eî?ening) We trş'^led t o tovn and on the Bosphorus in ferry
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boats but befo'e 1914 no ferry left the briö:̂ e aft^r aunset. We 
often used long, graceful caiques and sandala for our ,1ourneys. 
^Vom the iskele we either vvalked or took an "araba*’.

J>WT±np‘ my years at Üsküdar the political situation 
was tense. We passed many anrious hours. The'e was the 
Countcr Revolution, v\hen Sultan Abdul Hamid was deposed; the 
war vâtn Italy* the two Balkan wars. Thç'se were tragio times 
for the students and their families. The president and the 
factılty were exceedingl;f worried and very much alarmed at one 
point when it seemed that the city might be invaded. But the 
vvorst never happened and the college never closed its doors. We 
were not allovved to r o  home for the weekend except önce a month... 
for the other three weekends of the month we were expected to 
stay and take part in the activities arranged for Saturday e v e - j fn -  

ing, Sunday and Monday. We never left the grounds after dark. 
There was novvhere to go and no one dreamed of going out. But 
please do not pity- UvS in retrospect. We were exceedingly lively 
and happy..»we mşde friends, put on plays, we organised clubs, 
went for charmin^ vvalks in Üsküdar, read in the tiny library and 
found new worlds opening around us ali the time. I v̂ onder if 
the lessons leamed here now are as interesting and exciting as 
those we had at^Üsküdar. I remember with gratitude history 
lessons with Dr, Hester Jenkins, psychology courses with Dr.
Mabel Rotoinson. - I remember long hapny hours in the littie 
library, a single room with two windows looking onto the quiet 
garden. Here it was I discovered ,inestimable treasures of

y
poetry and prose.

Of course there were drawbacks. Whext are there not?
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We would have liked more frerdom to move about. We would have 
liked amaller and more comfortable dormitoriea..a much larger library.
We would have liked a calmer political atmosphere. Then too in thoae 
days there were few careera öpen to women, practically none for 
Turkiah girla. Yon now can chooae from a do^en different profeaaiona 
when you leave college .. .very dif-^erent from the restriotiona or- 
dained for girla fifty years ^ 0 0 .

Buf even *then we condidered ouraelvevS lucky to be 
attendine the American College for Girla. When yon atop to think 
a minute, are we not lucky indeed? How raany girla there are who 
would like to come here but cannot. . .either their parenta a?̂ e too 
poor, or their academic preparation ia too inadequate or for some 
other reaaon college ia barred to them.

I önce knew an-American woman who longed to go to
t

Vaaaar College in America. Her father, though he waa very v;ell off, 
diaapproved of vvomen^a collegea and would not let her go. ^̂ er 
aorrovv waa ao great, . her diaappointment ao keen, that many yeara later. 
long after ahe waa marrie.d and had daughtera of her own,^ahe waa drivi»̂ *̂  

v\lth a f riend alon,ê  the Hudaonnear Vasaar Collefr^y İter companion 
auggeated th-'̂ t they drive through the beaı:ıtiful campua of the college 
but ahe aaid:” Ho^ Hol I couldn’t bear it! I longed too much to 
go there when I.waa young.”

Eve1ine Scott
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B o jaz lfl ün lvers lta tl 
Arşiv va  D oküm anta ıyon  M arkezl

Kişisel Arşivlerle İstanbul'da Bilim, Kültür ve Eğitim Tanhı

Scott Ailesi Koleksiyonu
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